In ma ons
Freed om Original Sin and with Abundant Bap smal Blessings bes wed, we congratulate Daisy
Hendry. “Love is always patient and kind; it is never jealous; love is never boastful or conceited; it
is never rude or selfish…” [cf 1Cor 13: 4].
Banns of Marriage are called for the first time between Lewis Crainie & Collette Frances
McFarlane and between Michael O’Donnoll & Leigh Anne Heron. If anyone knows any reason why
either couple should not be joined in Holy Marriage, you must see Fr Sullivan asap.
Your charitable prayers are reques d for…
Sick: Dorothy Starkey, Jim Reilly, Mary (born Owens) McCormack, Catherine Curry, Jim Curry, Gena Caddle,
Margaret Paterson Jamieson [Toronto formerly Croy], Eileen Reilly [Aviemore], Fr David Lloyd, Mary
Thompson, Helen Watson, Nicky Lamb, Mary Johnston

And for

e happy repose of

Month’s Mind Fr. Jim Doherty [Mass on Tuesday, 8th February at 7pm at St. Joachim’s Carmyle]
2 Months’ Mind Patrick O’Rourke

3 Months’ Mind Anna (born Curran) Murphy

9 Months’ Mind Pat Lafferty

13 Months’ Mind Archbishop Philip Tartaglia

Anniversaries: Cathie Carberry [1st], Rev Fr John McLaren, Grace Lafferty [7th], Hugh Clinton,
Anne McGuire [30th], Gerald Grimley [2nd], Sandra “McKay” Weldon, Mary Waters Curtis, Junior
Waters, Peter “Junior” Waters, Archibald (Twin) McLaren, Elizabeth (Betty) Dorris, Agnes Hart,
Agnes Massie, Madge & Christopher Duffy, HM King George VI [70th], HRH Princess Margaret
[20th], Allan Findlay, Josephine (born Noonan) MacDonough [1st], Caroline Doherty, Tommy
Rafferty, William Morrison (SNR), David Reid, Deceased members of the Honan Family, Baby
Lucy Pauline Poynts
e Good Company of…

Feast days Monday: St Mel; Tuesday: St Jerome Emiliani, St Josephine Bakhita; Wednesday: St
Teilo; Thursday: St Scholastica, The Shipwreck of St Paul; Friday: Our Lady of Lourdes [World Day
of the Sick], St Gobnait; Saturday: Blessed Reginald of Orleans; (Sunday: Sixth Sunday in Ordinary
Time [C])
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Pope Francis’ Intentions for February: For religious sisters and consecrated women We pray for religious
sisters and consecrated women; thanking them for their mission and their courage; may they continue to find new
responses to the challenges of our times: https://fb.watch/aV8keS18QW/
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Sunday in Ordinary Time [C]
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Is 6: 1-8; Ps 137 “Before

February 2022
e angels I wi bless you, O Lord,” 1Cor 15: 1-11;
Lk 5: 1-11

e souls of…

Recently Dead: Mary Scullion [Kilsyth], Tom Bielski [Eire], Peter Fee [Garrowhill], Carol Ann
Heron, Dame Dr Alice von Hildebrand, Paddy Murphy [Croy- Condorrat], Vincent McKeown
[Coatbridge], Paul Martin [Kirkintilloch]

In

Fif

“The Chapel House”, Holy Cross, Constarry Road, Croy, Crothaidh, G65 9JG
Tel: 01236- 822 148; holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk
www.holycrosscroy.com
“Holy Cross, Croy” on YouTube &

, and is a Fairtrade Parish

Clergy: Rev Fr Joseph Sullivan PVG Scheme renewed July 2017
COVID- 19 Masks to be worn (unless exempt);“Track & Tracing” is suspended (after a RiskAssessment). Receiving Holy Communion (low Gluten Hosts available): you may receive Holy
Communion on the tongue at the very end of the Communion Procession. We may sing, & with
Hymn Books. A “fogger machine” has been purchased & will be used between Masses (& windows
open). At Weekday Mass, please indicate that someone sat in a certain pew by placing the “Cylinder
of wipes” on its side. The Parish Collection is by (Cash or Chip & Pin) “plate” in porch area.
Holy Mass Normal Times: Saturday Vigil at 6pm, Sundays at 9.30am & 11.40am. The Obligation to
attend Mass on Sundays and Holydays of Obligation is suspended due to COVID-19. Morning Mass
is Streamed Live on Parish YouTube Page, via Parish’s Website & Parish Facebook, search “Holy
Cross, Croy” all courtesy Holy Cross Stream Team.
Baptisms Normally Sundays at 12.45pm (see Fr Sullivan)
Sacrament of Reconciliation/ Confession: on Saturdays 10.30am- 11am and 6.40- 7pm at
Wheelchair Access Door of Church Building. Please consider standing.
Anointing of & Holy Communion to the Sick/ unable to attend Mass contact the Chapel House.
Care Homes & Hospitals have own Protocols to be followed. Ask Staff to Contact the RC Chaplain.
Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal after Mass on Tuesdays, barring a funeral.
Bulletins & LARGE PRINT Bulletins: on-line; either Parish Website or Facebook Page; also
available in Porch Area & at Door of Chapel House- use sanitised hands.
Parish Safeguarding: Tel: 07707868421/ 07598976603 or email: holycross.croy-psc@rcag.org.uk
Policy Document available https://www.bcos.org.uk/InGodsImageV2/tabid/131/Default.aspx
Hall Bookings: Maximum at present, 100 persons. With Hospitality, the Hire-er attends to Track &
Trace. After each hire there will be “sanitising fogging” and good “airing.” To Hire Hall email:
holycrosshall.croy@rcag.org.uk (or Tuesday 6- 7pm or Friday 1- 2pm: Mobile: 07763 592716)

Special Collections last weekend for Assisted Parishes = £150. Well done!

Glasgow has a new Archbishop! The Holy Father Pope Francis
has appointed Bishop William Nolan as Archbishop of Glasgow.

Welcome to Mr C Brown as the new Organist at 11.40am Mass. We take this opportunity to
congratulate ALL who attend to the Music Ministry in this parish. St Cecilia… pray for them!

Bishop Nolan is currently the Bishop of Galloway.
Reacting to the announcement, Bishop Nolan said: “I feel overwhelmed
by the trust Pope Francis is putting in me by appointing me as Archbishop
of Glasgow. It will be a wrench for me to leave Galloway Diocese where
for seven years I have experienced the kindness and friendship of so
many people, particularly the clergy. God truly blessed me by sending me
to Galloway and I hope that my successor there will be similarly blessed.
“As I overcome my initial shock at being appointed Archbishop my
thoughts now turn to the challenges that lies ahead. I look forward to
working with everyone in the Archdiocese, laity and clergy, to carry out
the mission that we share of proclaiming God’s good news and of
bringing the joy of the gospel into the lives of the people of today.”
Bishop Nolan added: “I am well aware of my own inadequacies and of
the difficulties the Church faces today. Thank God therefore that we can
be sure of the presence and power of the Holy Spirit in the Church. As I
leave the Diocese of Galloway behind, from now on I belong to Glasgow.
And I assure the people of Glasgow of my commitment and dedication to
them. Please remember me in your prayers."

St Josephine Bakhita has her Feast on Tuesday. It is also the Day for Victims/Survivors of Human
Trafficking. St Josephine Bakhita had herself been sold as a slave.
Men’s Acoustic Night December= £253- St Vincent de Paul Society. January= £420- Jericho House
Sunday Mass Obligation: “Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
The obligation for Catholics to celebrate Sunday as a Holy Day by gathering together for Mass will
be restored from the First Sunday in Lent, Sunday 6th March. Given the easing of restrictions in
every other walk of like, the Church looks forward to welcoming Catholics back to Holy Mass. As
always, the obligation does not apply to those who are sick and their carers or to those aware of their
greater vulnerability to the virus. May the continuing recovery of our country bring new hope to us
all especially those who are ill, those who mourn loved ones, those who are apprehensive and those
who have sustained us in so many ways throughout the Pandemic. We, the Bishops of Scotland, take
this opportunity to thank our clergy and our parish volunteers for all their efforts. May our Lenten
journey this year lead us to a renewed appreciation of our Catholic faith, of the celebration of the
Eucharist and of the presence of the Risen Christ who is always at our side. Bishop Hugh Gilbert”
COVID Update at https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-places-of-worship/ The key points
are: Avoid crowding and encourage distancing; Ventilation is really important – keep a good airflow in the church
and in any other meeting rooms, halls, etc; Surfaces are not thought to be a major source of infection as airborne
infections are the key issue, hence the emphasis on ventilation and face coverings, and so cleaning need not be as
intensive as before. Other dioceses have suggested that a proper cleaning of pews etc once a week would suffice –
each parish priest needs to assess what is appropriate in each church, looking at attendance, risks, etc. Face
coverings must be worn by everyone in church, unless exempt, apart from the Celebrant, Deacon whist reading/
preaching, reader(s) whilst reading, or cantor(s) whilst singing. Priests, Deacons, Readers, and Cantors should
maintain a 1m distance from everyone else whilst not wearing a mask. Priests, Deacons, and Extraordinary
Ministers should wear masks when distributing Communion. Everyone is encouraged to take regular lateral flow
tests, and should isolate if they test positive or experience symptoms.
Keeping Track and Trace details is now optional in the Church Building. We should still avoid having people kiss
communal devotional objects, statutes, crucifixes, etc. Hand sanitising is still very much encouraged.
Communion under both kinds is still prohibited. Hymn books, bulletins, etc. are all now allowed, as are Offertory
Processions and collections. Only the Pass-keepers may pass round the “Baskets/ Plates.”

Cartoon: see Gen 6: 13-14

He will be installed as successor of St Mungo in St Andrew’s
Cathedral on February 26 2022.

Synod- parish level There are copies of the suggested Prayer &
Questions for every household in the Porch Area or download
from Facebook Page.
Please ask the Holy Spirit to help in considering this… as a
household or as a Group or (only if necessary) as an individual. In
addition, would all parish Groups respond generously to Pope Francis’ request by considering:
communion, participation and mission. Responses either e-mail holycross.croy@rcag.org.uk or to
Chapel House. A special website has been set up within the Archdiocese. The new site will offer
resources and ideas to help make the synod a reality in our own communities, offering testimonies
from lay people and clergy within the Archdiocese. Access the synod website https://rcagsynod.org/
Parish Pastoral Council meets on Monday 7th February at 7pm in Parish Hall. Items for the Agenda
by this weekend. Agenda includes: PPC & Synod, Other Parish Responses (so far) to the Synod,
Protection of Vulnerable Groups, Becoming a Laudato Si’ Parish, COVID Issues
¿Thinking about becoming an RC? meets on Tuesday 8th February at 7.30pm. Meet in Church
Building and enter via outer Sacristy door.
Fabric & Finance Team meets on Tuesday at 6.30pm via ZOOM. Agenda includes: Financial
Update, Re- decoration of the inside of Church Building, Hall Matters, Hall COVID Issues, Burglar
Alarms for Church Building.
Justice & Peace Group meets on Wednesday 9th February at 7pm in Parish Hall. New Members
made very welcome. Agenda: J & P and the Synodal Process; Fairtrade Fortnight.
World Day of the Sick is on Thursday- the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes.The full Message may be accessed
here: https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/sick/documents/20211210_30-giornata-malato.html

Statues of Sleeping St Joseph new Order has arrived. We take this opportunity to Congratulate all
who look after the Piety Stall.

